
CITY CHAT.

Joe Schneider spent Sunday at Joliet.
Wanted, girls at the Rock Island house.
"McFee of Dublin" at the theatre to-te- nt.

Tablets, pencils and bass at Kings-

bury's .
Underbuy, undersell, cash down, the

Columbia.
A?wys tbe best goods for the money

at the Fair.
New atd second hand school books at

Kingsbury's
Aid C F. Biadel went to Clinton this

morning on business.
Y'.u will set tbe largest slate for the

money, at the Fair.
This is the week of the annual Daven-

port fair and exposition.
Pencil sharpeners, Tuesday and Wednes

day. with tablets, at Kingsbury s.
"Wanted Two or three gentlemen

boarders at 1430 Third avenue.
Mis Maggie :kbart is spending her

vacation with friends up the river.
Mis E.ta Silvis went to Cordova this

morning on a short visit to friends.
The Columbia advocates the safe, sure,

swift modern methods of close, quick,
rapid sales.

Toll Collector Sweeney's raport for
August shows that his collections for the
month amounted to $377 90.

The democratic convention of the
Twenty-fi.- st senatorial district assembles
at tbe court house at 2:80 tomorrow.

Lerch & Oreve is the title of a new

painting firm located at 303 Eighteenth
street. Joseph Lerch and John Greve
compose it.

What child's play to the hustler with
his quick sales and sharp profits on the
real value, at the Columbia. 1723 Second
ayenue.

In the police court this morning Nelson
Beaty, Hulk Baker and Nichol Herns
were each tined $ 5 and costs for intoxi-
cation.

Congressman Ben T. Cable came down
from Chicago last night and is spending
the diy in the city, returning to Chicago
tenigbt.

Mrs. Catherine Farrell left this morn-
ing for Clinton, to return with her cbil
dren. who have been visiting there a
short time.

Messrs. Clark Buford. Guy Bowman,
John G-iI- t and Gaorge Price are enjoying
camp life near Rock river where they are
having excellent luck in fishing.

This being Labor dav tbe September
term of the circuit court will not be con-

vened until tomorrow morning, when
Judge Srnith will be on hand.

Tbe firm of Poizin & Straasaen has
dissolved partnership, Mr. Po'zin con
tinuing the business. It is understood
that Mr. Straassen will go into the livery
business.

The Columbia sledge hammer price in
plain figures in every department may
well be considered final authority on that
vital subject the best values for the
monev,

Alfred Tanner, accompanied by bis
daughter. Miss Gertrude, left this morn-f- or

Fulton, where Miss Tanner will enter
the Northwestern Normal School .

Miss LilHe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Mulligan, goes to Divenport to-

night where she will study next yerr at
the Immaculate Concaption academy.

Mutormen James Walsh and Henry
Hansen cf the blue line, two of the most
popular men on tbe lines, both resigned
their positions, on Saturday night to go
braking on the C, R. I. & P.

Magistrate Wivill on Saturday night
united in marriage Miss Anna Leese and
William Hell. William gets a Leese for
a bride and if it wasn't that be came from
Davenport something might be said about
what she gets for a husband .

Dolphy Reddy, a resident of the lower
end, was run in by tbe police Saturday
night, on complaint of Thomas Hender
son, who charges Reddy with a breach of
the peace. He will have his hearing to
morrow .

Nicholas Blakely, of Milan, who was
before Justice Hawes some time ago for
repeatedly disturbing his own household.
has gone to Dwight and if he graduates
there with honors, bis wife, it is under
stood, will withdraw divorce proceedings
that have been instituted against him.

The sociable that was to have been
held at the residence of Captain and Mrs.
T. J. Robinson tomorrow night, will be
given at the First M. E. church parlors,
on account of illness in their homej
Supper served from 6 to 8 for 25 cents
Ice cream and cake during the evening.

Tbe Broadway church will give an ex
cursion on the Silver Crescent and two
barges next Friday, September 9. Tickets
SOcents, children half fare. Tbe ladies
will serve dinner at 25 cents. They cor

dially invite all their friends to go with
them. The boat leaves at 10 a. m., re-

turning at 4 or 5 p. m.
The firm of Schafer & Pearsall, com-

posed of John Schafer, Jr., Frank Schafer
and L. S. Pearsall, of Port Byron, have
purchased the general store of J. W.
Simonson & Co., which they will here-

after conduct. Mr. Simonson intends
retiring from business pursuits for a
time.

Ernest Woodin, Abe Williams, Edward
Morrison and Andrew Anderson, the
men who were hurt by a falling scaffold
at the Hartz & Babnsen building on Sat-

urday, are get tin? along nicel y. and Drs.
Barth and Hollowbush, who attended
them anticipate no serious results.
Ferdinand Davis, who was on the scaf-

fold, saved himselt the fall by catching
the wall and swinging himself to a foot-

hold.
George Willis, the cook, was arrested

on complaint of Leonard Zwicher on Sat-wh- o

complained that Willis had relieved
him of his watch some weeks ago. As
Willis admitted not knowing who did it
and was ara somewhat in wine at the
time, Willis was released, he claiming
that he was up the river at the time
stated.

T1IK STATE GAME L.A.WS.

What the Illinois Statutes Have to Say to
tbe Hunters.

Many inquiries are beard at this time
of the year concerning the exact time f ir
tbe killing of certain kinds of game. The
statutes of Illinois have been revised sev
eral times on these points, but are not
explicit nevertheless. A large number
make blind guesses at the dates as set
down by law and kill game at their
pleasure, violating statutees for which
heavy penalties are offered.

The statute declares it unlawful for any
rx.-rs- to hunt, pursue, kill trap or en-

snare, or otherwise destroy any wild tur-
key between the 15th of January and the
1st of September of each and every year;
or any pinnated grouse or prairie chicken
between the first day of November and
and the 12th dav of September of the
succeeding year; or of any ruffl-- d grouse,
qiail. pheasant or partridge between the
1st day of December and the 1st day ot
October of each succeeding year,
or any year; or any gray,
red, fox or black tquirrel between
tbe 15th day of December ani the 1st
day of June of each succeeding year or
any year. It is also unlawful to dettroy
any wild goosa, duck, brant or any other
water fawl at any time between the 15th
day of April and'tbe 15th day of Septem-
ber of any year, and these must be killed
in season between sunrise and sunset, and
not at night from any fixed or artificial
ambush. For violation of anv one eif the
above a fin of not less than $5 and not
more than $25 and costs of suit shall be
imposed.

It is not general y known, but it is a
fact nevertheless, that the statutes make
it unlawful to kill at any time of the year
nearly all kinds of game unless direct
damage is being done by tbem. Tbe
state's attorney Is instructed to prosecute
any person violating tbe game laws ana
all police officials are given the duty of
informing against any supposed offenders.
One-ha- lf of the fine imposed goes to the
person filing the complaint in the action
and the remainder to the township school
fund.

The statutes for tbe catching of fish
in Illinois ara also violated by a number
of would be fishermen. It is unlawful to
catch fl.sh by other means than by book
or line within one-ha- lf mile oi any dam
constructed across any stream in the
state with tbe exception of minnows to
be used for bait. It is alsi unlawful to
use a seine whose meshes are less than
two inches square. Seining however, is
allowed between tbe first of July in each
year and the first day of April the fol-

lowing year with seins whose meshes are
not less than two mcnes. Any person
fishing in a stream running through the
land whose owner aoes not giye his con-

sent, is liable to arrest for misdemeanor.
and shall be fined not less than iu nor
more than $100 for the first offense.
This fine is liable for violation of the
statutes concerning fishing

Have yon Kead
FTnw Mr. W. D. Wentz of Geneva, N. Y.
was cured of the severest form of dyspep-
sia? He says everything be ate seemed
like pouring melted lead into his stomach.
HnAn b Harannariila eKeeled a Deneci cure
Wall nartir.nla.rs will be sent if you write
C. I. Hood & Co-- , Lowell, Mass.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient.
action.

TTnw llnnleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured

ith viin humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, wnen me jdubk muiuuuwui
are laughed at ana iwuiea in iu uuu

p.wnti nnnuia mve mem iui
eood and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters.
which will searcn ana anye um ui mo
hiniri pverv narucle of humor. tieaim
Gazette.

"lo'irTebeco plt T.iir a.lfe Away
t. h startiinc truthful title of a little
book just received, telling all about No-tnh- .n

th wonderful, harmless, economl- -
fcVWW, " ' "

.i miarantpeil cure for the tobacco habit
in every form. Tobacco users who want
to quit and can t, Dy mentioning i un
Argus can get the book mailed free. Ad-

dress tue Sterling Remedy Co., box 831,
Indiana Mineral Springs, ma.

i

Used in Millions cf Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Intelligence Column.
1HB DAILY ARGUS delivered at your door
. every eweal ng tor lti4c par week.

BALK At a sacrifice, beautiful Pony andFOR Mule, (raeelle eye) barn'M and cart for
children : northeast corner Third avenne and
Eighteenth street.
TJTT ANTED Barneat, Intelligent lady to eetab- -
1 f lien a pooa payiug dhbiucbb, uu jtaviug uu

experience in a eick room preferred ; call at suite
8, McCullongh block. Davenport, Iowat

offer agent big money, in exclusiveWtt onr new patent Safes ee-- at stent in city
or country; new agents in the Said actually get-
ting rich; one agent in oue day cleared S8: bo
canyon; catalogue free. Aipii Saps Co., No.
883-57- 1, Clark street, Cinclnna i, U.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

MONDAY, SEPT., 5th,
LABOR DAY.

The Established Comedian,

John T. Kelly,
Aided by FLORRIB WEST, MATTIK VICKBRS

and others, in the Musical eccentric! y,

IdtaoTDubE
NEW

O C. Hi XV X .
Scats on sale at Harper Ilonse

dav, 2nd.
Prices 25 50 and 75 cens.

H

SONGS.
DANCES.COSTUMES,

drugstore,
8eptembe

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose. Manager.

JUST ONE NIGHT!

WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 7th.
original and G re ite.t of all Swedish comedy

successes.

mm
With BEN HENDRICKS in the title role;

The Talk of Every City !

Tne Gang Plank for all Imitators!

Frl- -

The

Not all stars, bnt positively the best Comedy com
pany eier seen witn a eimii.ir o piuizauon,

including the National Swedish Lady
Quartette from Stockholm.

riVnii citn avoid disappointment by scenrinc
sente in advance at Hsrper House drugstore.

Prices 25, 60 aua .." cents.

locall yonr attention to a few facts:
Yonr evesieht Is priceless the eyes need good

care; improper spectacles are mjarioHs, you
should tot trust your eyesignt to uresponsioie
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit yonr eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect at in every case.

IT aW privi 11 ir - ttPtterrlr mA at 10 tarrw-- ITmtm MM

If 4 ImM in tliis rliarannd fionirp Act not
appear equally biack ia all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight... , ,1 ,1 i jthat causes nervous neaa-acr.- e ana snou.u
be corrected u,t ont. Eyes tested free.

BY

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

MONEY
made easy Manufacturing
Rubber Stamp. Send for
Price List of Outfits, to
J. F. W. Dorman & Co.,
217 East German Street,
Baltimore, Md O. 8. A,
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1615 and 1617 Second

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS
--AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the fluent brands of domestic
and Imported ciears. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all '.he ball games will be received
"

I.. OLOCKHOFP,

THe Biggest Cut Of All.

to nothing prices.

Too many Hats.
Too many Suits
Too many Pantaloons.

many Negligee
Too much Underwear.

171

LSILEnl

Avenua.

Prop.,

BVU c fl NTlRE

Cloaks.
We are going to give
vou a bonanza in the
Cloak line this week.
Monday we place on
sale one lot Ladies'
Camel's Hair Beaver
Jackets, full 32 inch
length, at

$5.00 worth $7.75
Don't miss this

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

IN

Umbrellas.
have just receive

invoice of U-
mbrellas, ranging in price
frum 85c, $1 35 and up.
If jou need one now is
the time to

Dress Goods.
Our d-

epartment is iiow rilled
with fabrics ia
the Fall Styles,
comprised of
Bengeline satin, Berbrr
and others.

Btopln and let us show you around whether jr.;
b iy or not

cINTIRE BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND,

CLE1V2ANN & SALZMANN,

GREAT BARGAINS

BEDR00I
124, 128 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premiunj
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and lions.

buy.

Dress

latest

many

ILL,

those

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Jome in ana see now mucn l nave to snow you
that is useful and novel in housekeeping

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

with the necessity ofreducing our stock previous to receiving our
enormous riLL. a i vvi wmii xo w uni x nnuitir j a. 4-- Ar-r- - fV o. rrroofocf nnrfinn of nnr cfnrlr
at next

Too Shirts.

15J

Goods

choicest

Sergee.

present

goods.

deduced Prices
Throughout.

Bros.

SUITS.

NORTHFIELD

Fatten your Purse by assisting us to reduce stock and secure space

M & IK- -
Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe House in Rock Island county.


